
Calvary Episcopal Church 

Fifth Sunday in Lent 

March 17, 2024 

Holy Eucharist – Rite 2 

  

Welcome to Calvary Episcopal Church in Columbia, MO.  

We’re so glad you’ve joined us to worship during the Season of Lent. 

 

 

 

 

 Calvary Clergy and Staff: 

 Rector: The Rev. Ann Dieterle 

 Associate Rector: The Rev. Josh Huber  

 Deacon: The Rev. Beth Simpson 

 Music Director: Ed Hanson  

 Organist: Barb Berwin  

 Parish Administrator: Connie Carpenter   

 Sexton: Craig Pepmiller  

 Sunday Sexton: Daniel Guthrie  

 

 

 

Vestry for 2024: David Carr (Sr. Warden), Mark Coggeshall, Bill Eldridge, Shilpa Hatley, 

Kristen Hayes, Tim Ireland, John Kazee, Erika Lietzan, Mary Paulsell, Mike Reeves (Jr. 

Warden), Laurie Saunders and Linda Shillito.         
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Holy Eucharist – Rite 2 
 

Page Numbers are listed for your Book of Common Prayer and the1982 Hymnal.  In this bulletin you will find several 

abbreviations: BCP = the Book of Common Prayer; Hymns = the 1982 Hymnal; S = Service music found in the front of the 1982 

Hymnal.  Additional Service music can be found in the Make a Joyful Noise Book on your pew. 

 

 

Bell Ensemble: I Want Jesus to Walk with Me        arr. Larson 

Prelude: Ah, Holy Jesus, How Hast Thou Offended    Parker 

  

Opening Hymn: H439 - What wondrous love is this 

    

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 

  

Officiant: Bless the Lord who forgives all our sins. 

People: God’s mercy endures forever.  Amen. 

 

Penitential Order (BCP pg. 351) 

 

Deacon or Priest: Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

 

People: Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, 

by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole 

heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For 

the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in your 

will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy Name. Amen. 

 

Officiant: The Absolution.  People: Amen. 

    

The Kyrie eleison (Hymnal S86)  

 

The Collect of the Day 

Officiant: God be with you. 

People: And also with you.  

Officiant: Let us pray. 

 

See lectionary handout.   

People: Amen  

 

The First Reading 

Lector: A reading from Jeremiah 31:31-34.  
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 Lector: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.  

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

The Psalm 

The Psalm appointed for today is Psalm 51:1-13, led by the choir. 

               

The Second Reading 

Lector: A reading from Hebrews 5:5-10.   

  

Lector: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.  

People: Thanks be to God. 

  

Gradual Hymn: H474 – When I survey the wondrous cross 

                      

The Gospel  

Deacon or priest: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John 12:20-33.  

People: Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

 

Deacon or priest: The Gospel of the Lord. 

People: Praise to you, Lord Christ.  

 

The Homily  

A meditative moment of silence is kept after the sermon to allow time for the Holy Spirit to carry the 

Word deep into our hearts. 

 

The Baptismal Covenant (BCP pg. 304-305) 

Leader: Do you believe in God the Father? 

People: I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.  

Leader: Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God? 

People: I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. He was conceived by the power of the Holy 

Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was 

buried. He descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again. He ascended into heaven, and is 

seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

Leader: Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit? 

People: I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the 

forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 

 

The leader now invites the people to renew their baptismal promises, and the people respond: “I will, 

with God’s help.” 

 

Prayers of the People, Form 1 (BCP pg. 383) 
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Deacon or other leader 

With all our heart and with all our mind, let us pray to our God, saying "God, have mercy." 

For the peace from above, for the loving-kindness of God, and for the salvation of our souls, let us pray to 

our God. God, have mercy. 

For the peace of the world, for the welfare of the Holy Church of God, and for the unity of all peoples, let 

us pray to our God. God, have mercy. 

We pray for the Diocese of Missouri, that in the power of the spirit we may work together to know Christ 

and make Christ known.  We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons, especially Michael our Presiding 

Bishop, Deon, our Bishop, Ann & Josh our Priests, Beth our Deacon, Darlene our Aspirant, and Matt and 

Suhsi, our Interns. In our Diocese of Missouri, we pray for the people and ministry of the Episcopal 

Church of the Holy Communion in University City. We pray for Earl, their Interim Rector; Julie, their 

Associate Rector; and Chester, their Deacon. In our companion Diocese of Puerto Rico, we pray for the 

people and ministry of Capilla L Natividad del Señor in Culebra. We pray for this gathering; and for all 

ministers and people let us pray to our God. God, have mercy. 

For our President, Joseph, for the leaders of the nations, and for all in authority, let us pray to our God. 

God, have mercy. 

For this city. Columbia, Missouri, for every city and community, and for those who live in them, let us 

pray to our God. God, have mercy. 

For seasonable weather, and for an abundance of the fruits of the earth, let us pray to our God. 

God, have mercy. 

For the good earth whose care God has entrusted us, and for the wisdom and will to conserve it, let us 

pray to our God. God, have mercy. 

For those who travel on land, on water, or in the air, or through outer space, let us pray to our God. 

God, have mercy. 

For the aged and infirm, for the widowed and orphans, and for the sick and the suffering, let us pray to 

our God. God, have mercy. 

For all those on our parish prayer list, and others we now name aloud or in the silence of our hearts, let us 

pray to our God. God, have mercy. a period of silence is kept while the people add their petitions 

For the poor and the oppressed, for the unemployed and the destitute, for prisoners and captives, and for 

all who remember and care for them, let us pray to our God. God, have mercy. 

For all who have died in the hope of the resurrection, and for all the departed, let us pray to our God. 

God, have mercy. 

For deliverance from all danger, violence, oppression, and degradation, let us pray to our God. 

God, have mercy. 
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For the absolution and remission of our sins and offenses, let us pray to our God. God, have mercy. 

That we may end our lives in faith and hope, without suffering and without reproach, let us pray to our 

God. God, have mercy. 

Defend us, deliver us, and in thy compassion protect us, O God, by thy grace. God, have mercy. 

In the communion of all the saints, let us commend ourselves, and one another, and all our life, to 

Christ our God. To thee, O Lord our God. 

Silence. 

The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect. 

The Peace (BCP pg. 360) 

People: And also with you.  

 

The Announcements 

 

Celebrations and Recognitions 

Those celebrating birthdays and anniversaries are invited forward for a blessing.  

 

We thank you for making your Sunday gift in the offering plates or paying your 

pledge by: 

∙  scanning the QR code on the left 

∙  going to the Stewardship page on our  

website, or ∙  dropping your check or cash into the collection plates in the church. 

 

 

Offertory Anthem:  The Best of Rooms*                                       Randall Thompson 

                                  Cambridge Choir 

 

 *Christ, He requires still, wheresoe’er He comes, To feed , or lodge, to have the best of rooms: 

 Give Him the choice; grant Him the nobler part of all the house; the best of all’s the heart. 

 

The Great Thanksgiving - Eucharistic Prayer C  

 

Celebrant  God is with you. 

People      And also with you. 

 

Celebrant   Lift up your hearts. 

People      We lift them to the Lord. 
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Celebrant  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People      It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 

God of all power, Ruler of the Universe, you are worthy of glory and praise. 

All: Glory to you for ever and ever. 

 

Celebrant: At your command all things came to be: the vast expanse of interstellar space, galaxies, suns, 

the planets in their courses, and this fragile earth, our island home. 

People: By your will they were created and have their being. 

 

Celebrant: From the primal elements you brought forth the human race, and blessed us with memory, 

reason, and skill. You gave us dominion of your creation. But we turned against you, and betrayed your 

trust; and we turned against one another. 

People: Have mercy, O God, for we are sinners in your sight. 

 

Celebrant: Again and again, you called us to return. Through prophets and sages you revealed your 

righteous Law. And in the fullness of time you sent your only Son, born of a woman, to fulfill your Law, 

to open for us the way of freedom and peace. 

People: By his blood, he reconciled us. By his wounds, we are healed. 

 

And therefore we praise you, joining with the heavenly chorus, with prophets, apostles, and martyrs, and 

with all those in every generation who have looked to you in hope, to proclaim with them your glory, in 

their unending hymn: Sanctus S124 

 

All 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might, 

heaven and earth are full of your glory. 

    Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 

    Hosanna in the highest. 

 

The Celebrant continues 

And so, Gracious God, we who have been redeemed by Christ, and made a new people by water and the 

Spirit, now bring before you these gifts. Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be the Body and Blood of 

Jesus Christ our Savior. 

 

On the night Jesus was betrayed he took bread, said the blessing, broke the bread, and gave it to his 

friends, and said, "Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of 

me." 

 

After supper, Jesus took the cup of wine, gave thanks, and said, "Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood 
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of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for all for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, 

do this for the remembrance of me." 

 

Remembering now his work of redemption, and offering to you this sacrifice of thanksgiving, 

All: We celebrate Christ’s death and resurrection, as we await the day of his coming. 

 

O God of our Ancestors and of our Savior Jesus Christ: Open our eyes to see your hand at work in the 

world about us.  

All: Deliver us from the presumption of coming to this Table for solace only, and not for strength; 

for pardon only, and not for renewal.  

 

Let the grace of this Holy Communion make us one body, one spirit in Christ, that we may worthily serve 

the world in his name. 

Risen Savior, be known to us in the breaking of the Bread. 

 

Accept these prayers and praises, O God, through Jesus Christ our great High Priest, to whom, with you 

and the Holy Spirit, your Church gives honor, glory, and worship, from generation to generation. AMEN. 

 

Officiant: As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray,  (BCP. pg. 364) Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as is in heaven. Give us 

today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the 

time of trial, and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now 

and for ever. Amen. 

 

The Celebrant breaks the bread and then the people sing: Agnus Dei S164 

 

Jesus, Lamb of God: have mercy on us. Jesus, bearer of our sins: have mercy on us.  

Jesus, redeemer, redeemer of the world: give us your peace, give us your peace.  

 

The bread and wine are served at the communion rail.  A blessing is given to anyone who would like to 

come forward but does not want to receive communion.  Gluten free wafers are available upon request. 

 

Communion Hymn: H170 - To mock your reign, O dearest Lord 

           H441 - In the Cross of Christ I glory 

 

Post Communion Prayer 

Eternal God, you have renewed us with the living bread from heaven; by it you nourish our faith, 

increase our hope, and strengthen our love: teach us always to hunger for him who is the true and 

living bread, and enable us to live lives grounded in service to you and to one another; through 

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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The Lenten Prayers over the People 

Deacon:  Bow down your hearts before the Lord our God. 

  

Celebrant:  

  Look down in mercy, Lord, on your people who kneel before you; and, grant that those whom you have 

nourished by your Word and Sacraments may bring forth fruit worthy of repentance; through Christ our 

Lord. Amen. 

 

Closing Hymn: H473 – Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim 

 

Dismissal  

  

Deacon    Our worship is ended. Our service in the world begins. Go into the world to love what God    

                loves. Go in Peace to love and serve the Lord. 

People     Thanks be to God.     

 

Postlude:  In the Cross of Christ I Glory       Carter 

 

 

 

The hymns and service music are from the 1982 Hymnal of the Episcopal Church. 

CCLI Copyright License # 11330380, CCLI Streaming License #20211492 

One License Copyright and Streaming License #A-714643 
 

 

 
 

 
 

Land Acknowledgement 

 

We respectfully recognize and acknowledge that we are on traditional, ancestral lands of the Osage & 

Sioux Nations. The process of acknowledging the land we stand on is a way of accepting our complicity 

in a process of colonization that removed the Osage people from their ancestral lands.  We also make this 

acknowledgment to affirm our commitment to stand with indigenous communities today as they seek 

justice and resist continued threats to their sovereignty and humanity. We are also cognizant that we 

cannot separate the history of the Episcopal Church from the history of colonialism and slavery in the 

United States. Four hundred plus years ago, the first enslaved Africans were brought to the Americas. We 

acknowledge the legacy of slavery in this area, and the blood, sweat, and tears of enslaved people that 

soak the earth beneath our feet in Missouri. This legacy persists today as we continue to work towards 

racial justice, equity, liberation, and community, here in Missouri and across the Episcopal Church. 
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Calvary Episcopal Church Announcements 

March 17, 2024 

See Calvary Email News for more information and sign up links 

Welcome visitors!  We’re glad that you are here today.  We would love to get to know you and invite 

you to complete one of the welcome cards in the pews and place it in the basket in the front on your way 

out, or hand it to one of the ushers. 

Today 

Our Calvary OneRead for Lent is: We Survived the End of the World: Lessons from Native America on 

Apocalypse and Hope by Steven Charleston.  Copies of the book are available in the Parish Hall on 

Sundays or in the church office (M-F). The cost is $22. Join the OneRead book discussions on Sundays 

during Lent at 9:15 am in Room 201. See the schedule below: Week 5/Mar. 17- Chapter 8, final thoughts. 

 The Sunday Recital Series will be back on March 17 at 3pm with a special program entitled 

"Music and Poetry: Thomas McKenney and Patrick Overton. The program will feature Dr. 

McKenney's music combined with Dr. Overton's poetry, and will also feature guest soloist Marika 

Kyriakos. A suggested $20 donation to cover expenses is requested. 

 ELFY: Introduction to the Acts of the Apostles: On Sunday, March 17, ELFY dives back into the 

Bible with a quick introduction to the Acts of the Apostles. Come hang out with friends, bring a friend; 

play some games; and learn a bit about how the Holy Spirit completely upended everything the early 

followers of Jesus thought they knew about living faithfully! We will meet at Saint Andrew’s Lutheran 

Church, in the Fellowship Hall, at 6:00 pm. 

 Upcoming Events 

Spartans and Tigers and Blue Devils Oh My! This year during NCAA March Madness, Episcopal 

Lutheran Campus Ministry (ELCM) is participating in Campus Ministry Madness, a fundraising 

challenge between Lutheran Campus Ministry sites across the country.  Help ELCM reign supreme or 

give to your alma mater to support the transformational work happening at our Campuses nationwide!  

Give today at https://campusministrymadness.org. Website opens on 3/18/24.  

Please join us Wednesday,  March 20 from 5-7 p.m. for a reception with artist JD King and his oil 

and watercolor paintings currently on display at the in the back foyer now christened, the "in the spirit" 

gallery of Calvary Episcopal Church. 

Please join Matt Williams, one of our Calvary interns, to view and discuss the "The Passion of Joan of 

Arc" on Monday, March 25 at 7:00 pm in the Choir Room in the basement of Calvary. 

Agape Meal on Maundy Thursday, March 28, is at 6:00 pm in the parish hall. Please bring meatless 

middle-Eastern type foods like hummus, fruit, nuts, cheeses or other dishes to share. Additionally, we 

need a number of volunteers to sign up to provide meatless soups and breads. Sign-up sheets for soups 

and breads are available in the Narthex. We will need folks to help set up and to help clean up, too. For 

further information contact LeeAnn Ball or John Bolton. 

Please join Suhasini (Suhsi) Avula, one of our Calvary interns, to view and discuss the "The Gospel of 

Mark" on Monday, April 8 at 7:00 pm in the Choir Room in the basement of Calvary. 

https://campusministrymadness.org/
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Calvary Episcopal Church 

Holy Week and Easter Services 2024 
 

 

PALM SUNDAY, March 24: 

8:00 am   Rite 1 Worship Service with Holy Eucharist, in-person in the sanctuary and livestreamed       

  on YouTube. Procession begins in Memorial Garden (weather permitting). 

10:30 am  Rite II Worship Service with Holy Eucharist, in-person in the sanctuary and livestreamed  

  on YouTube. Procession begins in Memorial Garden (weather permitting). 

 

VIDEO SCREENING, Monday, March 25:  

7:00 pm “Passion of Joan of Arc” - Choir Room 

 

TENEBRAE SERVICE, Wednesday, March 27:  

6:30 pm The name Tenebrae comes from the Latin word for “darkness” or “shadows”.  This  

  service provides an extended meditation upon, and a prelude to, the events in our  

  Lord’s life between the Last Supper and the Resurrection. In the Sanctuary. 

 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, March 28: 

6:00 pm   Agape Meal in the parish hall.  

7:00 pm   Rite 2 Maundy Thursday Liturgy with footwashing and Stripping of the Altar, in-person  

  in the sanctuary and livestreamed on YouTube.  

 

GOOD FRIDAY, March 29:  

12 noon    Good Friday Liturgy and Holy Eucharist from Reserve Sacrament, in-person in the  

  sanctuary. 

7:00 pm   Good Friday Liturgy and Gathering at the Cross, in-person in the sanctuary and  

  livestreamed on YouTube.  

 

HOLY SATURDAY, March 30: 

9:00 am   Holy Saturday Service, in-person in the Memorial Garden. 

7:30 pm   The Great Vigil of Easter, in-person in the sanctuary and  livestreamed on 

YouTube.    Begins in Memorial Garden (weather permitting).  

 

EASTER MORNING, March 31: 

8:00 am   Rite 1 Worship Service with Holy Eucharist, in-person in the sanctuary and livestreamed  

  on YouTube. 

10:30 am  Rite II Worship Service with Holy Eucharist and Brass Ensemble, in-person in the  

  sanctuary and livestreamed on YouTube. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 Calvary Episcopal Church 

123 South Ninth Street, Columbia, MO 65201 

www.calvaryonninth.org 

http://www.calvaryonninth.org/

